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1 REMEMBER I
We handle

New and Used
Fords

and Chevrolets
Talk with Us, if You think 
of Buying.
We can Save You Money 
and Give You Service Right 
at Home.

Eagle Garage
In the Center of Lents—Phone 633-66

II
■e

Published Every Friday at laute 
Station. Portland. <>regna.

Geo. A. McArthur

SubecripUoa Prie*

Proprietor

«150 a year

till Ninety second Rtreet
Phone 622 28

AS THE EDITOR SERS IT

Auto Repairing, Grease and Oi
COLUMBIA BATTERIES

Alien! the Inule-at-Hom« contest. 
cvucliKbd m last week’s Herald, we 
v i to state for the infonnatiun of 
l> <>a>' that imazine that thia newapa- 

' por has been oiwrnting a grafting 
I proposition, that w-v moat cheerfully 

refer them to fucts and figures in the 
iquitting mein of this establishment, 
t was not the intention, nor have we 

received. after paying the cash prise, 
nnd paving expenses for conducting 
the contest, more than the advertis
ing rates charged our regular ita- 
trona Our primary intention was to 
educate and cncouriurv the people in 
tile Mt. Scott district to the habit of

- trading at home, and in the mean
time increase the circulation of the 
Herald. Iloth have been acximpliahml 
to a considerable degree. If we sue- 
re,si in coll'-eUng all due ua for con
tract*, in time to cons', the Herald 
will just about play even with the 
?:ame. So, to relieve those that are 
earful that the Herald had ulterior 

motives in endeavoring to do a little 
luxating for this community we are 

. making this statement at thia partic. 

. utar time.

Over in England some of them are 
feeling justifiably cockev bccnizse 
they beat the Americana at plavfax

Good enough! We are gl; 1 t’-.ev 
have found something at which thev 

■ can beat Americana, even if it is 
nothing more exciting than golf.

It would never do for us to exec) 
our English cousins in evvrvthing. It 
would be ungenerous of ua. and ven 
disconcerting to them.

Some day we mav tire of doing the 
useful things of life—of progressi-it 
in the sciences, and in industry, and 
in agriculture, and education, an 1 in 
accumulating the wealth of the wvrid

We may even cease our stesdv 
grind of work and production and <le- 

, cide that it is time to to enjoy the 
glories of the present. and antici 
those of the future

Then, perhaps, we mav l--arn t 
plav golf—-the pastime of affluence 
and dignity.

ci him; oct the w aste

FISK
TIRES

by dealers

The best fabric tire 
made for heavy service 

or rough roads —
If General Dawes, as head of the 

federal budget, ran inaugurate a ava- 
teni whereby the extravagant guv- 
erpmental waste will bo eliminated, 
he will have performed a great and 
signal service to hie countrv.

“Governmental waste" ia a house
hold expression from ocean U> ocean 
and from Canada to the irulf. It sig- 
idtics a lack of organisation, ineffic
iency . and a »pint of don't-care. It is 
time to eliminate the three.

The bunlens of taxation are heavy 
enough when even legitimate exnen- 
s.« are met. without adding the mil- 
buna ami nulliona that are squandentl 
through lack of good judgment and 
business acumen.

G.-neral Dawes is by no means a 
new bloom. but we are rather of the 
opinion that he will nevertheless 
make a clean sweep.

RED-TOP
Extra Ply — Heavy Tread

30x31

*

$22.00Statistics recently made public 
«how- that there are «ixtv-»cven met 

I in the United States with an ann -il 
I income of more than a million dollar^.

It is too much. Thev can not possi
bly use it and thev are not likclv t<> 
give away any considerable amount 

I of it. What the government d -en r t 
take in taxation simply add-.- more 

I millions to their pile, thereby ml ic
ing the amount in circulation am 
the less fortunate.

On gene rani principles a man ba» u 
right to all of the money he can bon 
estly earn, but there should be a limit 
beyond which no man can go.

If the government would set a rea
sonable «urn as the limtt to he size of 
fortunes and their incomes, and take 
possession of everything bevond that 
limit, there would be an end to the 
accumulation of the wealth of the 
country in the hands of a few to the 
detriment of the many.

The principal prop of bolshevism 
would be knocked from under its 
feet, and justice, right and harmony 
would be more in evidence than th«> 
growing unrest that is now so prev
alent.

We are approaching periously near 
to a state of financial feudalism, and 
feudalism is the enemy of a republi
can form of government.

BY EOL.LV Î l*rt GOING TO 
PASSENT My’BUÎJ’ WITH A 

full set

tíuy her a DIAMOND." T

GRIBBLE BROTHERS
CRESTON GARAGE

50th and Powell Valley Road Phone

T' MAPLES GARAGE

MOTOR 
REPAIRS FiskTires&Tubes

Under our new low prices 
we can save you money 
and give you the best of 
service.

All our tires are strict
ly guaranteed.

RE! I EE IN SIGHT? Reduction on all styles and sites

Phone:
614-41 L. L. CAMPBELL, Prop.

Successors to
Myers Garage and Machine Shop

Foster Road and Darrin Avenue

Mr Edison offers 23 prizes, totaling 
110,000. He wants a phrase of four or five 
words that will distinguish the New Edison from 
mere talking machines.

If you will fill out this coupon we will loan you
a New Edison for three days so that you can learn 
what its Rs-Cbiatbd music will do for you.

This close acquaintance with the musical powers 
of the New Edison will give you ideas for phrases 
to submit for Mr. Edison* a 310,000 Prize Contest.

/

TAeNEW 
EDISON

days of
music-»

Mt. Scott Drug Co.
Near Car Line 92nd St. LENTS

fillout and mail this Ad

On May 30 a hundred million Peo
ple bowed their heads in tribute to 
the heroes who have fallen in our 
American wars.

It is custom—the sorrowful gra'i- 
tude of a nation.

On July 4th we did not sorrow We 
rejoice.! over the glorious acts of our 
forefathers, who made this countrv 
free.

That, too, ia custom—a custom 
bom of an excess of joy.

And so it is through life.
No nutter how poignant our grief 

may be today, there is always a meaa 
ure of joy for the morrow.

It ■ the destiny of life that jov 
and

Never 
to the

If
Cion _ _________ _____________
s-ilisfactury to both sides it will be 
one i-reat relief not onlv to them, but 
to the people of the United States as 
well.

Our country today ia practically 
divided into two camps on the sub
ject a minority of anient champions 
of the Irish cause, and a majority who 
believe in 1« tting countries on the 
other side of the rater manage their 
own affairs without interference from 
us.

It is a source of uneasiness to manv 
£>rofessional politicians, who want to 
teep in the good graces of their Irish 

constituent.*, vet fear to alienate the 
support of those in the other camp. 
It keeps them wiggling and aquirm- 
mg in an attempt to sav something 
and yet at the same time sav nothing.

We have had one great division of 
principle in this country. We do not 
want another.

The Irish question can not be ami
cably adjusted any too soon to suit 
our Uncle Samuel.

a settlement of the Irish uueS- 
I« made that will be reasonably

AIDING DEMPSEY

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

P. LARSEN, Real Estate, Insurance
6702 Foster Road

PHONES ...............Residence Main 3369Business AuL «10-79

c

■See A. S. PEARCE

must be accompanied bv lorn 
sorrow must give way to joy. 
are we permitted to know one 
exclusion of the other.

We are in thia life but a ____
while, each one as but a grain of sand 
on the glistening beach.

The flowing tides of life bring us 
into being—we tarry a little while— 
and the outward rush sweeps us ihto 
eternity.

The sands of life are as those of 
I the beach—ever shifting. Th< v come. 
I they linger, and they go. but never is 
the movement limited to one direc
tion.

There is joy over our advent today, 
and sorrow over our departure to
morrow.

Jov and sorrow, hand in hand.
Life is nothing else.

little

MIZZLING COMPETENT CRITICS

Admiral Sims. who was reprimand 
1 ed by the secretary of the naw for 
his famous speech in England, has 
broken out again—fortunately.

In a Fourth of July speech he calls 
' attention to the fact that officer of 
the army and naw are forbidden to 
criticise publicly any feature of our ! 
system of national defense.

The result of their silence, declare.» 
the admiral, is that we are in a per
petual state of practical defrnsciess- 
ness, and the vital points of this de- 
fenselessness is carefully kept from 
the public at large, who might them
selves criticise if thev were cogni
zant of the acual facts.

Public criticism serves to bring to 
light the weak spots of every subject 
under discussion, but in order to ex
pose undesirable conditions a txrson 
must first have a ho rough knowledge 
of his subject.

It is admitted that no one can pos
sibly understand the subject of na
tional defense better than the army 
or naw officer, whose life work it is. 
and yet they are utterly 
discuss such subject«.

As a matter of fact, 
heads of departments in 
appointed for political 
without previous knowledge or train 
ing, are loath to have their mistakes 
aired in public by men who know- 
more than they do.
. That is all very well for the de
partment head who is endeavoring to 
nr ad off adverse criticism of himself 
and his department, but it ia poor 
consolation for the taxpaver who on « 
for these. m.-take*. ,

Whatever mav be the right or 
wrong of the admiral’s famous speech 
in England, he is unquestionably 
right in this instance.

More competent critici«m and le«’ 
official and congressional bungling is 
greatly to be desired-

Now that Mr. llenipsev has knocked 
<>dt the champion prize tighter of Eu- 
n i>e it is considered improbable by 
many that there will be any other 
pun< her willing to take him on.

That would be sad for Mr. Demp
sey.

Having achieved fame greater than 
that of any king or emperor, it ia not 
to be considered that he would sink to 
the level of a mere moving picture 
star in Order to remain in the fickle 
public eve, which so often forgets its 
heroes.

U hat, then, can we do to aid Mr. 
Dempsey ?

Let them enter the ring nnd punch 
himself in the absence of any other 
opponent?

Not at all. Those powerful blows 
might hurt.

There remains but one other sug
gest on worthy of a gentleman of the, 
prov.eaa of Mr. Dempsey.

Pull off another war with 
fureirn country.

Mobilize the flower of our 
manhood and send them away 
or die. or both.

Let the red blood of America flow 
as the watera of the sea. with the 
super-blood of Mr. Dempsev anchored 
safelv in the harbor of a shinvard.

It is undignified to fight and run 
away Therefore the great of the 
earth should not fight. at all where 
sprinting may become an urgent ne
cessity.

The shipyard turns out noble 
sees of the deep.

It is a convenient place for 
Demp-ey to turn in.

Adieu, Jackie!

I

some

young 
to do

pal*

Mr

m-A consignment -of lumber was 
icntl diF-ed from a western elate 
to Chicago, valued nt 1300. The 
freight charges arc said to have been 
JSOO. Think’ •

We'll prophesy that the mother of 
the Hood River young man who shot 
Fagan right between the eve« at 100 
feet never told him she didn’t raise 
him to be a soldier.

The 4 F’s
forbidden to

the civilian 
Washington. 
rea«->n and 1. Films—Eastman and Defender. 

Foto Supplies—Paper, develop
er. hypo. etc.

3. Finishing—The equal of any
and superior to many.

4. Free—Each day our dark room
will select the best negative 
appearing during the day and 
make a 10-inch enlargement 
free of charge.

Bring your foto work to

2.

Curreys Pharmacy
The world owe« a man only that 

which he is able to collect.

Grays Crossing
it« all right or your money back

9111 Foster Road--Lents Phone 619-13
for all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work
,'l make Copper. Tin and Galvanized Wash Boilers, 
¡Champion Chicken Fount«, Hoppers. Feeders. Metal Hens’ 
iNesta. Trap Neats, Brooder Canopies. &c. Stoves, Pipes and 
Elbows. I can aave you money on Furnaces.

All Work Guaranteed. Repairing a Specialty.

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Walnut Caramels, 25c a lb.

St 14 Ninety-second Street Lents

er

MOVING ROSE CITY VAN
1’lv/ ▼ 11 1 vJ OneWay from Portland to Lenti

We Can Move You Out of the Muddy Street

8822 Foster Road -------COAL

»

Phone 612-69
7

How Many Bites in 
a Pound of Steak ?

Buy one of our JUICY STEAKS and you’ll for
get to count the bitea. You’ll be ao agreeably 
surprised you’ll think only of the enjoyment 
you are getting out of your meal.
Our meats are all long on quality. It’s the only 
kind we buy, because its the kind our custom
ers desire. We study to please.

£ ggiman’'s Market

Office: Eut 3230 
Plant: 6322-40

Paving Materials 
Macadam Roada

CityMotorTruckingCo
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULIHG CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK, SAND and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Divition Sta., PORTLAND, ORE. 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.
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